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lightly but firily arouind lier wrai.t, undIiii only woantr I e cild ever love Listen In
eyei poured streams of the lava in his own iîjy parket, I have ie marriage license
lierce heart upon lier, whose aii e ¶15wls lhlai:i very evn.in g ere tirce hours are oversenisitivel>' aivo i the energy of is will, we witili rnad< ie l aill things earthly
radiating iuirniinig pat,!ioIn ito u itftil for gICufly, you shall he mine forever "
analysis, " I kinow he haî loved yol, and 'I 17 FilsP \Li E "'
mayhap thiinks youî are ail the world t> oim. •saitia iow voîce. No ae %as near,
novw ; buet the younng tree bonds where the Old o said a ln oitey. aN ecio ras te
oak would break, and Mr Dacre poiesses tsrgig lieleneei te n c fVero, ther
one of those happy, me rcu rial temlnperamelns suortivoi ce' 9 bEneathuthe erethey
thlat w ili recover iis nlock. A s 3you>! cannot mortaldvoi Emnîiiy sliuddered ; but Caril
be lis wife, a i)youI nlst be mine,; andi are hie l d not lase feared the Eibil One
sta> ed hy ten thomsianid fears suc h as are hiisent, ha bietiyeanpi flbellliertwon himi a
natural taoeven ihe l bra ves!t of your se; will lis Open airoftetl a cralet hdtoid lier it

you let me take you in y armis and cary he pen 'ai fechuho andtolhrcre.
ioju safe througli lIi these plie Irilis. I cai a n ith a ' sid lie, arc he M y-
commiand-wii you obey ? Would you, if o 0 .ith e," saie, "nto1the MAy-
w e wrere on yonder bay in a stori, and ibiOu tir otr si dsenjiice. l is wSife a td i are old
boat were in danger, iesitate ta trust iuit i time friendtis. No one knows, save they nid
woulid bring yon sife to siore ? It is the tic County CIerk, I have oubtainaed tlef
surgeon's keen knie tat is rthe kindest g iceniue. It is faily coue by-you are of
friend to the hpatient suffering u ith a danger- age. My couîntrywoman lihas sent out ver-
eus litai>. Let me eli you a story : bal invitations, as for a surprise party at the

Sie bowed lier iead upon his boson, an< (ores. Your father lias retuîrnîed. I Vill
a strango stuile stole ov'er bis features ais lie sec they comie, and send a servant te tell
ContinuiedMI: lm you wl) staiy with Miss Gore util lie

" Wc were out hiutinîg. One of our party and your mother come. As sou as il is
was bitten by a rattlestake. There wero no twiliglt, the Minister at the Mayor's vWiii
surgeons, )o deoctors ncar-not even ain old nake us one, ani d w vwilii have the .udge
woman was at land The unfortunate vie- there, and your friend you just have left.
litm ws a young iman-as youthfui as Mr.; Then we wilIl adjourn to the GOres, your
Dacre, and lie vas pale with the fcar of parents will arrive when the mnarriage is
death and the horror of lis situation. The announced by lis Honor, anti what can they
mnan was a physical coward. ' My boy,' do but congrattulate us, and adjourn the
said I, "if you can bear tle pain, I will try party to your residenîce."
te save you lie assented, ivth a shudd er "IBt wlat salll I Say'? What can I doe
and swooncd witIh terror. I bade my coin- when ILansing retuîrns? "
pallions bind îhim ta a tree, se fast le coulti "le will not return. I will send an ex-
nlot move. i stripped the lg, and with my press courier te Brownsville, with a brief
knifeecut out the wouid, and then burned ilote fron you datei to-day, and signed witbi
the sore whence the blood wias oo0zing, pour- .Our mai.n.aio. Tel lIiras donc te
ing tobacco juice in the incision, and bind- Surmiiden n. Tw
ing up the gasit xilh leaves andi my hand- Sr hitatn.
kerchief, pouring vhiskey down his tiroat She hesitated: "Schrieff, my father is

" The aman suff -red lthe nost excruciating passionate lie is honorable."

tortures, and howled like a wolf, for an hour. "Rut he never roally liked Lansiî'g Dacre.?,
But lie got wil. D)eiav, indecision was fatal " Truc I but how h vwill despise me. it
The bite was cei tain death, the treatment is So fickle when I plcaded so liard. And
desperatcly dangerous.'' mother she adores him.'

" To draw my moral: which is botter - "Your father has energy; lie will not de-si2
to torture yourself, your boyish lover, your pise tme. Eiily Ilazleton, will you bo a
parents and me by cowrardly delay, or burst slave ?"
these bands at once? The sting cnt keen. She flushed. Carl

l But how, Schrieff? I feel se cowardly. for a moentet quailed before that glance, but
What wll they say? My fatlier, Laits- tactician over, he seized lits escapo.
ing, and ny inother; ihow can I do it? .1 9TiankcQed!1Enilyeif J 8pOkc harsily,
have no strength. Tiese spider threads are " Tanod 1 Emiyaimotoke arshy,
ropes ta me: conventionalismls have ever yno are nt a weak cht-a nmera drawing-
held tue firmly, even while I chafed und er room womnn. Tihat glance was worthy cf
(bn I aIte the tirait I anm." And sie my wife. But lot it be tue Iast We must
wore a look of' imigied irresolution, shnme,
fear and unuuîtterable desires irhich caused
Carl's whole Ieart to throb at the glimpse
lie saw of his approachîng victory. He nust
arounse lier to do ail his behests-to give lier
will up to Mim entirely.

" Dare youî be free, Emily? And lie
loosened his Iold upon lier waist, and step-
pýng back a pace crossed is armis andfixtied
lhis black magnetic ey's uîpon lier, till shel
was spell-bouunîd by hls giant will.

It was a picture ftr Velasquez, that mnag-
nificent King of tle îlody, as lie towered
there in the arch of the sacristy of thatbare-
walleti, dincontsecrated Ohurch, like some
Titan looiniag up and bidding defiance to
all pigînies. The black garib le wrore be-
camaelis stalrarlh figure ta a cluarn, and
as lie removeti billiat, deep beats le ferpi-
ration stood on his forehead, whicl in the
shadow seened as bronze, relieve by (le
rici masses of his thick, jet ty waving Lair.

And the afternoon sunîlighît streaming in
through cranies of the arching wm ivoide'
sealed witih canîvass oily, revealedi the wealti
of Emily's anber hair, and liglted up lier
graceful figure, utntil lier white,flowing robes,
seemed rather the vesture of a Hour:in Ma-
liomad's Paradise, thai belonging te a
dauglhter of earth.

Sle answered tuin, ait last, lu low tonms
soft as tle stumer eveniinlg breeze from te
deep blue sea, tihat swvayed the grass for
nles and miles arounid :

"l Yes, Carl Schieff, I dare and will. Witli
you, for you I will leap itîto the yawint g
gulf. Blemember ! In tle future bu you or-
thy of the sacrilce."

le claspei lier In his armis, answered
"IMy peur, my bride, have I at last found the

go: you are ready now. It is line to act:
we can dream hereafter."

As they passed the angle of the porch, lie
pressed his lips te hers. Emily was frec ne
more The spell was complete. It iras Carl
Schrieff's first kiss.

As they descended the bluff the last rays
of the setting sun batlhed them in a crimion
glory, awl ene bean stole into the chapparal
bush where Tila watched them ivith an
evil oye. When nearly out of siglht, the
Indian fortune teller suddenly crawled forth
wvithl sinuous motion like a snake, and lob-
bled off tothei Mexican quarter of the town,
nuittering as sie owent along:-1

The panther woos the snake, and .hinks
The golden serpent but a dove :

A poisoned wine the panther drinks,
And calls the mocking goblet love

(To ts COrTISUD.)

The private library of the late King of
Prussia comprises about 56,000 volumes, and
contains, for the greater part, works of his-
tory, archicology, and Christian art. The
library fills six large rooms of the royal

>alace at Berlin. lIlumboldt's works forned
a special compairtimeont, called the " Hum-

boldt Press," andi are found in greater con-

pic teness, froin a large work on America,
wihich costs 3,000 thalers, te the smallest

pamphlet, ntha when Humboldt inseif pos-
sessed them. This library lias been left by
wvill te the present king, witl the exception1

of the artistie works, which have been be-1
quicathed to the Qucen Dowager. A question

arose, if all the illustrated works, with wood-
cuts, &c., wî'ere to bunmîderstood asI" artistig
works," which question lias been decided in

favor of the Queen.

l'nu, ,act.tt alffl fanwciv
. Mlariae," says l'hizzle, like a mouse

trap, is ey to gel i n but difficult to get out
. %Ittrriage," says Ditto, "like buttermilk
is palatable while newi, but wlhen oli!, to
sour for even hoga."

"liarriageý," says Do., "llke poi on is a
certain eutme for love "

A n officer who was on intimate terms witl
the Prince of Orange, ene day asked hin
the purpose of an extraordinary march they
vere making. '< Wil you keep the secre'?"
asked the prince. The officer iastened te
assure his ma3ter that lie was incapable of
abusing lis confidence. "I believe you,'
replied the prince ; " but if yen possess th
gift of keeping a secret, the same blessing
has also been conferred on nie.»"

DErlNITIcg or A YANKEE.
Ie'd kiss a Queen til e'li" raise a blister,

With his arns around lier neck and his
fe1lhat on.

Adclress a King I lthe titMe of Mister,
A zid ask hMite price of the therne ho sal

on.
.......We verlheard a poor wcatherbound

individual thel other day, who iras caught in
the rain huming to himself in a doorway

'Twas ever thus from childhoodl's heur,
That chilling fate on, me lias tell.

There always comles a sulden shower,
When I han't got no umbrell.

Jones, suffering frim an attak of influen-
za, went te serenade his lady-love and could
only sing after this fashion:-

Cub, ou cub> with me,
Tie bood is heatin;

Cube oeh euhbwîh flic,
The stars are gleebia

And ail around above,
With beauty teabingi

Boodiglit hours are best fer lub.'
Jones felt thait lie wa, an uinfortunate

being, when a small boy opposite where lie
was singing, cried out "blowyour dose you
dab fool."

The first Lord Lyttleton was very absent
in company. One day, at dinner, bis Lord-
ship pointed to a particular dish, and asked
to be lelped of it, calling it, however, by a
nme very different from that which the dish
contained. A gentleman was about te tell

dm cf bis mistake "Nover mid," whis-
pered another cf tih part>'; Ilhelp hlm te
what ho asked for, and he will suppose it is
what he wanted."

A French gentleman reproached his son
for carrying a gold wratch in a very careless
and exposed manner; but the young gen-
tleman persisted in the practice, in spite of
parental admonition. In a crowd at the
theatrc, one cvening, the old gentleman
asked his son whiat o'clock it was, when hc
distressed and mortified te findhis wratcl
had been stolon. "'Never mind," said bis
f4atter, smiling;I "I took it myself, te show
how easily you could be robbed. Iïre it
is 1" le put his hand in bis fob te restore
it; but le, and beliold, it was gone i Some
thief, more adroit than himself, had appro-
priated the property.

JoKE ON WALKER.-The Montgomery cor-
respondent of the Columbus Suriwrites :-

As a specimen of the daring and virn of
the soldiers now- quartered here, I saw two
of thein on the dome of the Capital yesterday,
(old sailors I presume) wihere the Secrotary
of State has in vain tried te get workmen te
go andI "stop a leak " The Secretary ob-
serving then, called te them te do the work
whilst up there, te whicli they replied they
would do se if ho wouild bring up te them
the putty and glass. This was decidedly
and r-est respectfully declined."

Girard, the fameu French painter, when
very young, iras the bearer of the letter of
introduction te Lanjuinais, then of the coun-
cil of Napoleon. The young palater iras
shabbily attired, and his roception was ex-1
trenely cold ; but Lanjuinais discovered In
him such striking proofs of talent, good
sense and amiability, that on Girard's rising
te take leave, he rose, too, and accompanied
his visiter te the antechamber. The change
was se striking, that Girard could net rvod
an exprssion of surprise. "lMy young
friend," said Lanjuinais, anticipating the in-
guiry, "Iwe receive an unknown person ac-
cording te his dress-we take leave ot him
according te bis merit."

Mr. Lever, which occurredi at Spezzia, in
the latter part of April. Charles James
Lever was born li Dublin on the 31st Aug.,
1806. At an carly age Mr. Lever wvas des-
tined for the medical profession, and studied
vi.i that v'iew, first in his native cuntry,

and afterwards in France. Ilaving becn
neminated phyician to the Embassy at
Brussels, and while occupying that position,
ho published bis first work, "Ilarry Lorre.
quer." This iwas followred by " Charles
O'Malley," '-Jack IIin:on," &c. HIe was
editor of the Dublin University Magazine in
1842, but soon abandoncd lhis post. In 1848
he went teFlorence, andspent bis laterycars
in Italy.

Wils.-One wotld nover guess the device
adopted by one of our Parisian dandies of
ripe age te delude his acquaintances into the
supposition that .-is luxuriant wig -la the
natural product of bis own cranium. The
secret lias been betrayed by a treacherous
barber. The gentleman, it seoms, caused to
be manufactured as many wiîgs as there arc
days in the month, ach wig being provided
with a box and a number. Each morning he
puts on a peruke slightly differng from the
others. Thus, the hair of number four is a
trille longer than number thrce, and so on
to numbers thirty and thirty-one, whichlook
as though they needed clipping. Upon
reaching the last day of the month, our in-
genious beaux visits bis club or the boudoir
of some fair one, runs bis fingers through bis
"scratci," and says, in a carcless toue "l3y
hair is growing entirely too long; I must
have it cuti" Aind the next morning ho
dons number one again. We recommend
this clever dodge to suci of our Adonises as
have been so unfortunate as to become bald.

A NAUTIcAL ADYFNTURE.-While the steam
packet Le Claire was on one of its trips
froi Marseilles to Algiers, lately, with four
hunudred passengers on board, it encountered
a strong gale from the southwest. In the
niglit a tremendous sea struck the ship,
swept the deck, penetrated into the cabin
and engine-room, and threw everything
into the greatest confusion. In the general
panic, irhile the crow were making every
exertion to rid the boat of tii auferfluous
clement, a terrific cry was beard f.om the
second cabin. "Help, help I the shark is
gnawing me 1" ser:mnred, in a voice half-
suffocated with terror, a travelling dramatic
artist, who, awakening in a cold bath, lad'
found lin his arms a sheep, which had' been
precipitatedlinite the cabin throughxan open-
Ing made t( let off the wvater. They hurried
to the traveller, whioi they found more
dead than alive, immersedin wvater lu com-
pany with the placid quadruped. This acci-
dont lias throwna the poor artist into such a
state of excitement and 'hallucination tl at,
in sptfeto ail the consoling attentions that
were bavished upon himn, ithas- been impos-
sible to couateract entirely the effect upon
bis nerves, and he still fancies himself'»ùr-
sued by a ,arine motister.-Paris Sema-
phore.
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ltrE Ist.cE.-u h lin'voluanteer,

hose lfe is insured for a few laousatdl dol-
lars, went into the oflice in State Street, a
fev days ago, and very lnnocently said,
" (;intem-en, will ye be plased to givt me a
little o' thlatmoney in advance, as 'n going
te tIse wars, and the Lord only knows if
ever i live t get back again." Aller a gene-
ral roar of laiughter, the company made him
up a purse.

As AnAn's MoDE oF C s;sING -A Fiencli-
man, residing in one of the Orientai citis,
while once watering sume flowers inthe
window, accidentally filled the pots to . ro-
fusely, so that a quantity of vater happened
to fall on an Arab who was b>low basking
in the sun. The man started up. shook his
clotises andi tius gave vent te his feelings
respecting the offender : "!f it is an old man
who lias donc this I despise himi; if it is an
Old woman I forgive lier; if*it isa young wo.
man I thank her." The young French'na,
who had managed te keep out of sight,
laughied heartily on hearing the malediction
that fell te his share for his carefulness.

LT or LFvER, THE NOvELIsT.-A recent
arrival brings intelligence of the deat iof


